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The development of h ig h capac ity deskto p co mp uters (Wo rkstations) has increased dram atically t h e poss ibi l it ie s of investiga t ing stratified res ervoir cha racteristics in greate r detai l th an previo usly . The geological m odelmg p ackage SGM (Stratigraphic Geocell u lar Modelmg) was u sed to b u ild complex 3 D reservoir m o de ls of several Upp e r Austrian gas reservoirs for two ge neral purposes :
1 . Stratified and at random distributed Band lenses of dep leted gas reservoirs require detai l e d investigat ions of their po t ential as underground gas storage's for an increased dem and in fo tore .
2 . For the same type of reservoirs with strong wate r drives, 3D -models veere built for a better onder standing of reservoir par ame t ers and flow paths .
Both types of reservoirs have been m odeled in detail (up to 1,500 .000 cells, vertica l resolu t ion of 1 foot) and late r been cond ensed to appropriate comp lex 3D reservoir simulation m ode ls . The current reservoir simulation model of the underg round gas storage Puchkirchen is base d on a SGM model . The results of the simu l ation com p are very wel l witti rece n tly observed production test data of horizon t al We lls . The most important benefits from d etai l ed reservoir characterizations are possibili t ies of predicting fotore storage behavior based on historical experie nce witti a high degree of accuracy . For reservoirs to be used as new storage, these experiences can be utilize d for a realistic and optima) design of s u rface facilities, that fit the reservoir para m eters needs .
1 Introductio n M ost of the gas reservoirs that ar e l ocated in RAG's concessio n area of Upper Austria (Fig . 1) are not m assive, but stratified and at ran do m distributed san d len ses. It is a m ature a rea and new opportunities have to be fou nd e.g . to util ize depleted reservoirs as seasonal underground gas storages .
In the ca se o f improvin g recovery more efforts are necessary for volum etric mapping of remaining reserves . Several reservoirs show extremely strong water drives, so m s of the m indicat in g aquifer volumes, t h at h ardly fit in to the geo logical pic ture . Detailed characterizat i on of the reservoir Ban ds should help to get a better on derstand i ng of wh at is happ ening and th u s lead to Eind new methods for an increased recovery .
Plann ing work for R AG's underground gas storage Puchk irchen h as bee n assisted strongly by reservoi r simulation . The necessary preparation of 3D -geo l ogical mode l s was dons with Stratamodel's SGM . The software is capab le of combinin g well log informat ion wit h seism ic -, or well marker depth maps, that foren a stratigraphic framework . Es p ecially for locatin g the Puchk irchen horizonta l Wells and planning of the well paths the model has proved very rewarding .
Instal led wo rkstation me m ory and disk space allow curren tly a vertical resol ution of about 30 centimeters. The horizontal grid . spacing is in the range of 100 meters . Thus also very thin pays of less than 50 centimete r s can be mapped volumetrically. [nterpolation for the main attribute's po rosity and saturation can be made for the entire 3 D -model . Mathematica) operations al low the calculation of volu m es for each tiny cel ) . Volu m es can be sum m ed up for the total or for separated laye r s or parts of t h e mode l.
The mod elmg software in combination witti a powe rful workstation allows to visualize different reservoi r models and find the best possible view . Fast Interpolat ed and calcul a ted attributes of the final fine 2j-idded mode l can be conde n sel to dirnensions that care be handled by a reservoir simu l ator. Finai l y t he reservoi r mode l is to be proved dynamica l ly by his t ory matchinQ .
Dat a
In principe preparation of input data like structure gids tor the stratigraphic framework model and well log data like porosity & f l uid saturation for the attribute model is \-erv easy . The absence of a digital log and map database was a time consuming deficiency . Digitized lof properties for all Wells had to be prepa re d by hand . Due to stratificati on most of the well log data veere prepared with a verticai resoiution of 30 centimeters .
The stratigraphic framework for a reservo i r is determined by at least one structure grid . Due to di ffi cult log correlation in same of the reserv oirs only a sin gl e top structure grid could be de fin ed for building the model . Th us the model can only be built witti constant cel] thickness . Sand bal i es, con_[omerates and shaies however never have constant thickness through out the reservoir. This w i il lead to conflicts when lavers of the ver[ically fine SGM model have to be co n densed to coarser s i mulation model lagers . since the averaging con only be done withan the same SGM model lovers . However the model lagers wil[ probably not follow the g eoiog i cal lagers .
In a first stage several rese rv oir mailels veere built only using the top structure grid . Later improvements to the model can easily be dove as it may be possible to define more markers in the complex formation and a more sophisticated framework model can be determined.
For the Underground Gas Storage (UGS) Puchkirchen several maleis have been built . The current reservoir simulation model is based on two top structure mails . the Upper Puchkirchen Formation (UPF) A 1 . that das been used as a storage since 1982 and, separated by a 10 m ti g ht shaie, the lower A2, that watered out in the e3rlV QfEhtleS . Tbc two structure mails determine two sequence boundaries (Fi ., 2) of the petrophysical input data . The data for the amibute model Game from 29 welas, located in the model area . Porosity data veere mainEy taken from logs and tor Live wens also from care measurements . Due to tbc history of field development ( 1970 to 1990) data was not avaiiable in the same density and quaiity for all Wells . Same early achieved log porosity's veere adapted to data of later drilled Wells near bv . 
Fig. 3. Well Locations of Puchkirchen Gas Storag e
Water saturation Erom l ogs was u s ed as a seco nd attribute . D at a fro m w ate red out We lls, had to be corrected wi th help of cor e m easuremen t cor relat ion of po r osity, perme ability and co nnate water sa turat ions . The lower (UPF A 2) of the two geologic a l se qu ences was built below the top depth of A2 witti 80 layers . There was no bottom boundary map available, which resulte d i n a sequ ence wi tti equa l ce l l thickness a l l over . The upp er se q ue nce (U PF Al) was determ ine d by two vertica l boundaries . This resu lted in proportiona l thickness for t h e grid cells (80 layers) as t he distance beisveen the two structures varies . A second SGM m ode l was prepared for t h e pu rpose of ketti n g exact control ove r th e target depth when drilling the ho rizo n tal storage Wel ls . The decision had been made to set the productio n casing about 10 meters above the s t orage for m atio n to avoid rem enting in the aas Ba n ds . Foor geological markers in the overlaying Hal l Form ation ha d been mappe d ove r the endre area and included in the m odel . Th e relative Bistance beisveen markers and reservoir top was p ostulated to be constan t . For each of the horizontal Wells the location an d vertical depth of the m arkers veere determ ined from the mo de l . The actual positions measure d in the dril li n g ph a se deviated vertically only by a maximum of two meters .
In the Al foor different Ban d laye rs cou ld be identified witti the A l c and th e A ld as the m ais layers with Boo d thickness and sufficient ae riál eiten t . The Ban d layers are often se p arated by thi n shale be d s or tiaht sandsto n es . From *a reservoir standp oint the su b divisio n is not necessary -the Al Ba nd laye rs can be consid e red as one reservoir. However t h e development of the storage by horizontal Wells made it necessary to investigate more i n de ta il th e opti mum welt path for a connection of Bands in the shalier parts of the reservoir . Final ly log d ata fro m the five horizontal We l ls have been included into a new SGM model, which wilt be use d for fotore u pdate s of the reservoir simu lation .
Puchkirchen UG S
The P uchk ir c h en gas field is located approxi m ately mi dway be twee n the cities of Salzburg an d Linz in Up p e r Aus tria . The fiel d was discovered in 1969 and productio n starte d in 1 972 . I n the year 1982 RAG s tarte d to ope rate an un dergro u nd gas storage (Fig . 3) in the Up p er Puchkirche n Formation (UP F) Al Band . The first reservoir simulation stu d ies to investigate for a larger storage potential veere started in 1976 . New coarse models co n tinue d in 1990 . In early 1993 a detailed simu lation study of both reservoirs (Al & A2) followe d witti the objectives of opti m izing the layout for the present (=500 M M cbm) contract and secondly to investi gate th e uppe r p otential of the storage . A contract for a tota l turn over volu me (TOV) in Puchk irchen of 500 MM cbm has been signed and the storage wilt start to o p erate on lst Ju ly 1995 .
The geological mode l was mapped using Stratamodel's SG M software witti abo ut 360 .000 cells . It was condensed to a 1 7 .000 cel l simulation model . Only m inor fine tun in g was necessary to achieve ais excel lent history match for 10 years of production (1972 -19 8 1) and 12 years (Fig . 4) of storage cycles (1982 -1993) .
In June 1993 the drilling of the first horizontal welt was finalized . T h e reservoir part of the planning had b een s trong ly based on the 3 D geolo g ical mode l , wi tti extremely sa tisfyi n g r es ults for th e first p roj e c t of th i s a cc urate l y pred ict ed . On ly m ino r changes veere necessary to match a first production test .
P-(Ĩ
S ince June 1 993 five ho r izóri tal: . wël ls hav e been dri lled . The res ults veere very sati s fyi ng except for one of the veelis, whe re the predi cted capac ity was o nl y reached to about 80 percent . B e cau se of MWD m easurem e nt proble m s the wel l path coul d n ot be optimally controlle d and .located witpin the target Band.
Production tests for four of the Wells have been matched very precisely (Fig . 5) . During two summer injection period s ga s wa s injected into certain par ts of the re s erv o ir witti si mul taneous observat ion of th e pre ssure c h anges i n the other are as . Only m inor fi n e tuning p as be en n ecessary to ac h ieve an accu rat e pressur e match . Figure 6 show s how successfull y the firs t two horizontal Wel l s ve e re loc ate d in t h e relative l y thin reservo ir.
An observed pressure hysteresis between the early producti on p h ase and the historic al 90 M M cbm storage phase showed that a very accurate model would be n ecessary to predic t storage scenarios for 5 0 0 MMc bm o r lange r. The compari son of Bar l ie r coarse mode l s witti t h e final SGM base d simulatio n mode l s h owed that at l e ast one more hori zonta l veeli would be needed for th e project .
In a short ti me from n o w (July 1995) the first s torage injecti on cycl e wi lt start. Fig . 7 sh o ws how the simul ati on mo d e l predicts th e fotore storage be h avior. In the las t three year s we h ave conti nuo usly increased the l ist of reservoirs bei n g m odeled in detail . In som è cases SGM was only used as a new tooi t o achieve more accurate volumetric gas in place figures . It helped to either prove or change numb ers, that had bee n ac h ieved wi th other methods before .
Possibility of increasi n g de m and for nat ura) gas as an environmental friendly energy source in the fotore has lead to investigat ion s of the poten t i al fo r underground das storage in othe r depleted Upper Austrian gas reservoirs :
The most imp ortant emphasis however is currently laid on the modelmg of several gas reservoirs, tha t have a verg stro n g water drive . Cu rrently a ll wens are watered out, however t h e reservoir energy make u s believe that their stil) could be some potential to increase recovery . The pressure decline afte r pro duction of a s u bstantial amount of the estimated gas in place was only a few bars . Material bal ance ca l culations did not real l y help . Vo l umetric calculations made in the past see med to be uncertain .
Most of the water drieen reservoirs are characterized by high permeability in good qua lity Ban ds changing with tight conglomeraten . Cor relation of single Ba n ds withm the co mp lex reservoir is very difficult or alm os t impossible . We think that th ere is only one possib l e way to model the com pl ex geology of oor Birong wa t er drive reservoirs . It is to bu i ld reservoir sim ulation models, that are as detaile d as possi bl e an d th u s the detailed descript ion made by SGM is adeq uate . The objec t ive of pred ictin g trapp ed gas and increase recovery is very difficult to fulfi ll. The comp lex geology and the possi bi l ity to m ode l al l the sin gle porous bodies let us face the problem of how to co m bine the very fi ne l ayers to appropriate s imul ari on mo d el layer s . Other prob lem s emerge with a very limited dataset for the permeability distri b utio n thro u gh out t h e reservoirs .
The main r esult unt il today of detaile d geological modelmg has been more realistic numbers for initial gas in p lace than previo u s l y . We have now also mo re trust in the distribution of the gas in p lace .
A second importan t output have been multi cross sec t ional views . They he l p to onders tand the reservoir behavio r and im prove th e model in combinat ion with al l other relevant information (DSTs, Core Anal ysis, Perforation Data, Prod u ction Data, Pressure Build Up Tes ts) . The images of vertical and horizo ntal distr ibution of Bands, shales a n d conglom eraten can help to opti m ally locate new horizontal or slante d wens .
Several of RAG's vo l u m etric reservoirs have first been simulated wit h simple 2 D models . The later SGM based 3D mo d el s showe d sig n ificant changes in the prediction of underground gas storage scenarios . In Puchkirchen the observations have proved, that t h e more complex reservoir mo de ls wi l ) give a more reliab l e predictio n .
In most wens of the strong water drive reservoirs it was necessary to accele rat e gas pro d uction in the past to avoi d ear ly water prod u ctio n and th us only very few pressure o b servations veere m ade .
Currentl y ongoing reservoir simu lation studies veil) show us whether satisfyin g resu lts ca n be achieved with this limite d am ount of data.
Co nclusions
Although there stil( is room for improvements in our ..
detai le d g e o logica l m odelmg, it has give n substantial co ntri but ion s to RA G's m ost imp ortant project:
1 . The SGM based reservoir simulation model of the underground gas storage Puchkirchen has been used now for two years to predict pressure behavior in possible storage scenarios . Based on the available reservoir history a very accurate match as the basis for prediction runs was achieved. Comparisons with coarser models and simple deliverability calculations wel( by wel( show us that previous results would have been to optimistic .
2 . The detailed reservoir model has been of essential importance for the reservoir part of planning and dril l i n g successful l y fiv e horizonta l W e l ls . Pre dicti on o f pe r forman ce of th e h orizont al We ll s has bee n very c lose to real i ty .
3 . Severa l o ther reservo irs have be en mo deled an d cond en sed to appro pr iate simu lation m o de ls i n very sh ort ti m e an d wit h a muc h greater detai l than pre vi ous l y .
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